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SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 1814.

Lord Chamberlain's-Office, June 4, 1814.

is hereby given, that Her Majesty
1 will hold a Drawing-Room at the Queen's-.
Palace,, on Thursday the 1 Gth instant, at two
o'clock.
- The doors will be opened for the reception of
the company at one o'clock,

Carlton-House, June 9, 1814.

UIIS Day the Right Honourable the Lord
Mayor, the Aldermen, Recorder, Sheriffs,

Common Council, and Officers of the City of Lon-
don, waited upon His -Royal Highness the Prince
Regent with the following Address, which was read
by John Silvester, Esq. the Recorder :

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland.

The humble, dutiful, and loyal Address of the
Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of
the City of London, in Common Council
assembled.

May it please your Royal Highness^
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of
the City of London, in Common Council assembled,
approach your Royal Highness with the most heart-
felt congratulations upon the signature of the Defi-
nitive Treaty of Peace between His Majesty and
the Most Christian King.

We cannot, Royal Sir, upon this occasion but
look back with the highest admiration at the firm-
ness, the wisdom, and the energy which have been
exercised by our beloved country during this long
and arduous struggle—had. not Britain persevered,
the liberties of Europe might have been lost: had
not her valiant sons been foremost in victory, both
by sea and land, it is too probable that the glorious
emulation exhibited by her great Allies would have
been still dormant: had not her triumphant armies,

under the immortal Wellington, co-operated with
the brave inhabitants in rescuing the Peninsula
from the grasp of an unprincipled invader, Germany
and Holland might yet have groaned under the iron
despotism of the oppressor, and the.efforts of lilt
magnanimous Alexander have be«n ineffectual t<f
relieve them. These astonishing energies, we be-
lieve to have been called forth by that admirable
Constitution of Government which Britons possess
as the best inheritance derived from their fathers,
and which, with proud satisfaction we observe, is
considered as affording the true basis of civil liberty
by surrounding nations.

We must ever admire the ardour and decision
manifested by your Royal Highness in affording
every possible assistance to a cause so sacred,
which, under Divine Providence, has not only been
crowned with the most complete success, but has
restored the blessings of peace to so large a portion
of the human race.

We cannot doubt, from the spirit of concord with
which the negociations commenced, combined with
the moderation and sound judgement so conspicuous
in the conduct of the Allies, but that the terms of
peace, reciprocally beneficial to both countries, will
afford a long continuance of that amity which now
happily subsists between His Majesty and the Most
Christian King.

Signed, by order of Court,
Henry Woodthorpe,

To which Address His Royal Highness was"
pleased to return the following most gracious
Answer:—

" I thank you for this dutiful and loyal Address."
" 1 receive with peculiar satisfaction your con-

gratulations on the happy termination of the long
and arduous struggle in which we have been en-
gaged ; and J feel a pride in acknowledging with
you, how much the attainment of that great ob-
ject is to be ascribed, under the blessing of Divine
Providence, to the resolution, firmness, and perse-
verance of the magnanimous people of these realms.

" It is a most gratifying reflection, that the
happy Constitution of our country has remaiutd


